Himachal (6 Nights/ 7 Days)
Itinerary:
Day 1: Delhi - Shimla
Arrive at the Delhi airport / railway station and travel
by road to Shimla (8 hrs). Shimla, the former summer
capital of British India, set amidst the snow capped
Shivalik Mountains, offers some of the most stunning
views of the mighty Himalayas. Arrive and check into
the hotel. Leisurely spend the day and stay overnight
at the hotel.

Day 2: Shimla Sightseeing
After breakfast, depart for the winter sports capital Kufri, where you can photograph yourself in hired
Pahari or Himachal outfits. Enjoy horse riding or yak
riding (on own expenses). Later proceed to Naldhera,
famous for its golf course and scenic beauty. In the
evening, visit the Mall Road; enjoy street shopping &
the local cuisine. Stay overnight stay at hotel.
Day 3: Shimla - Manali
After breakfast proceed by road to Manali (7 hrs) a picture-perfect hill resort at an
altitude of 1,929 metres. Set amidst pine-clad mountains, which gradually close in on
both sides of the Beas and nestling in their shade, as though carved out of primeval forest,
is a scattered hamlet, which comprises this picturesque summer resort. Stay overnight at
the hotel.
Day 4: Manali - Sightseeing
After breakfast, visit the Hadimba Devi Temple built amidst tranquil and serene woods, the Vashist
Bath, Tibetan Monastery and Roerich Art Gallery. In
the afternoon, take a half-day tour of Naggar Castle
and the local Bazaar. Stay overnight at the hotel.
Day 5: Manali – Sightseeing
After breakfast, enjoy a full-day tour of Rohtang Pass
from where the majesty of the mountains and the

glaciers can easily be seen. On your descent down to Manali, halt at the Rahalla falls and
the Solang Valley. The magnificent views and the natural beauty are a never-ending
source of delight. Also halt by the Marhi, Rahla Falls and Nehru Kund. Stay overnight at
the hotel.
Day 6: Manali - Chandigarh
In the morning, after breakfast, drive to Chandigarh
(7 hrs). Chandigarh is one of the most planned cities
of India. On arrival, check-in at the hotel and visit
the Rock Garden, Rose Garden and Lake in the
afternoon. Leisurely spend the evening and stay
overnight at Chandigarh.
Day 7: Delhi
After breakfast drive to the Delhi airport / railway station after a pleasant trip.

